[Molecular cloning, expression, and characterization of human mini-antibodies against enterotoxin C1 of Staphylococcus aureus].
We describe here the cloning, expression, and production of specific single-chain antibodies (scFv) against the recombinant enterotoxin C1 of Staphylococcus aureus. High-affinity scFv were selected from the phage library of human mini antibodies; afterwards, the cells of E. coli trxA gor double mutant were infected with a product obtained by fusion of DNA encoding of these mini antibodies with the trxA gene to induce soluble scFv synthesis in cell cytoplasm. The scFv obtained displayed high enterotoxin C1 affinity. Analysis for cross reactivity showed that mini-antibodies interacted also with SEA- SEB-, SED-, SEE-, SEG-, and SEI-type enterotoxins, but they failed to interact with ricin, diphtheritic, and cholera toxins, or with both lethal and protective factors of the anthrax toxin. This property may be helpful in screening for staphylococcus enterotoxins.